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Optieal irnaging 1nethods have revealed the spaticJ.l arrangmnent of orientation eohunns 
across striate eortex, usually sununarized in tenus of two 1neasurenu:mts at eaeh eortieal 
loeation: (i) a "best" stilnulus orientation, eorresponding to the sti1unlus orientation that 
elieits a n1axhnal response , and (ii), the magnitude of the response to the best orientation. 
This n1apping has been described as continuous except at a set of singular points (also 
t(~rnwd "vortices" (1] or "pinwheels" [2] ). Although prior work has shown that vortex 
prd:terns qun.litatively silnilar to the ones observed in visual area 17 of the Maeaque 
cortex ean be produced by either band-pass [3] [4] or low-pass [5, 6~ 7] filtering of randorn 
veetor fields, there has been to date little further topological eharacteriJmtion of the 
sb:ucture of eortieal vortex patterns. Neverthelesn, Ulueh theoretical work ha.s been done 
in other diseipliues on Inappings analogous to the cortical orientation nu\p. In particular, 
a reeent theor<->;Hl in the opties literature tenned !.he si.qn principle [8] states that adjacent 
vortices on zero erossings of a phase (orientation) Inapping rnust always alternate in sign. 
Using digitized s<-unples of recently published optical recording data in rnonkey striate 
eortex [9] we show that the cortical orientation data does indeed possess 100% auti-
eorrelation in vortex sign for next-neighbor vortiees, as predieted by the sign theorern.This 
provides strong experhnental support for the ass1nnptionB of eontinuity of eortieal vortex 
IH<.lps whieh underly the sign theorern. Si1nila1· analysis predicts a laek of "higher order" 
vortices in the eortieal orientation Inap, whieh is also found to he in agreenu-mt with 
optieal irnaging observations. It also follows fron1 this work that eortieal vort:iecs rnnst 
hn created sirnuHarwously in doekwise-anti-doekwise p<:lirs. This suggests a possible 
b.:lsis for a rnodular (hyper-eohnnnar) relationship arnong pairs of eortieal vortices tlu1t 
originate at the sa1ne developnwntal tinw. In surnnun·y, this work indicates that prirna_h: 
visual eortex orientation eohunn structure is best understood in the eontext of othel' 
"ordered continuous rnedia", (e.g. liquid H e3 , eholesteric liquid erystals, randorn optical 
phase rnaps, to narnc only a few) in whkh an order para1neter (orientation in this ease) 
is rnapped to a physieal space, and in whieh the topologieal properties of the rnapping 
detc-~rinine the observable regula.rities of the systen1. We also point out that these Inethods 
rnay well hn applied to a variety of other eortieal n1ap systmns whieh adrnit an "order 
p<U'<-uneter", i.e. for which each cortical position is assigned a continuous stinnrlus value. 
The population response in cortex to oriented stimuli, as measured in optical imaging cxperirnents 1 
Js cha.ra.ctcri~ed by the following method (e.g. see [1]). The optical response Pi(;c 1 y) a.t each cortical 
location (.·v, y) is measured for N different st.irnulus orientations, Oi (spanning the entire ra.nge of possible 
orientations, 0°- 180°). This yields N pairs of values: 
(p,(x, y), 0;) (i = 1 ... N), (I) 
where f'i(a:, y) is the magnitude of the measured response at cortical location (:t, y) to a. stimulus with 
orientation oi (the angle oi is rnultiplicd by two to give a. range [0, 27r]) J. TheN pair:::; of rnca.i:itll'Cll1CllLs 
fJi, Oi in Eqn. 1 are then com billed into an orientation response f'lmdion [1] (p(;~~~ y), 0(:1; 1 y)), by (i) 
considering each pair in Eqn . .! to represent the complex nurnber 
(2) 
and (ii) Slnnming, at each (:r, JJL the real and ima.gina.ry parts of the complex nurnbcr (Eqn. 2), 
separately) for each of theN pairs (the result of this sLa.gc of processing for optical irnaging data frorn 
t.hc rna.ca.que striate cortex is shovvn in Fig. I)) 
fltc(a:,y) 
N L Pi (:t:' y) cos [0; (.1:, y)] 
i::::l 
N L p; (:>:, y) sin [0;(:<:, y)] , 
i::::l 
( :l) 
and (iii) converting the rea.lfirna.gina.ry representation of Eqn ;~ ba.ck to a. polar representation, using 
Lh(~ transfonna.tion 
(( ) 0( )) (/·r··--(·--)., . ( ).' fim(:<:,y)) p :t,JJ) a:,y = \, Jle :c)y_- + J1m .T)Y -) <\J'ctan -.-.-.(---.. ~~) 
./H.c· :c, Y 
The oricnt.;-ttion response function of Eqn. 1 has been used to represent. the output of opt.icalrccordiil£/~ 
of orientation :c;cledivity in striate cortex (e.g., see [D]), in which O(;r) y) is interpreted as Lht: stimulus 
oricnLa.tion t.ha.L best. elieiL:c; a. response a.t. cortica.lloca.tion (;t) y) and r{e, y) cmre:sponds Lo Lhc absolute 
magnitude of that response. The cortical position variables (:t) y) will henceforth be dropped for brevity. 
The:- rc!con:c;t.ruc.tcd (p, D) representation (Eqn. 1) of optical imagiug data. frorn the macaque stri a.te cortex 
[V] :! is shown in Fig. ~. 
Optica-l irna.ging rne.Lhods have indicated a. dra.rna.Lic pattern of' orientation singularities to exist. i11 
primate and rat. V-1 [.1, 2] (sec l•'ig. 2). The t.crrns "vortices" [HI, 1], "pinwheels" [2], "dislocations" [ll], 
((singularities)) 1 ((orientation :c;ingularities" and ((phase singularities" [8] have bc~c·n used int(_:rcha.ngca-bly 
to refer to siHgular points of a.n orientation ma.pping, around which the entire n1.-ngc of possible oricn .. 
Cations (0°- 1 80°) is continuously represented. All possible orientations arc represented in the vicinity 
1 Cnrt.kal ol'ient.at.inn, considc1·ed il.S an angle) t.akes values in t.he range [0, r,J. ln the work of Blasdel and his collabo-
ra(-r.Jl'S) t.hc <:ort.intl orientation is mulliplicd hy a fad.or of t.wo) laking values in [0, 2-;r], in order (.o (~nforcc t.he cin:nlarit.y 
qf the order JHramct.er sp;tcc. Both orientation and direction mappings are topologically equivalent., howevc.~r, and t.he 
arguments in this work apply equally t.o bot.h, since t.he unil circle 8 1, corresponding Lo t.h(~ range [0) 27t·J is t.opolog .. 
ically equivalent. t.o P 1 (one dimensional projective space) conesponding (.o t.he rang-e [0, rr]. This c:qnivalcJ1(:(; follows 
immcdiat.cly from t.hc cxist.cnce of a homeomorphism connecting them, namely nnllt.iplicat.ion by 2. 
2 \V<~ !.hank Dr. Gary Blasdel for generously making t.he dat.a used i11 t.his p;-l.pcr available t.o ns in digital form. 
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FIG. 1. Com p!ex variable representations of optical i rnaging data from rnacaq ue striate cortex, obtained by processing 
raw data in the form of Eqn. 1, using Eqn. 3. The raw data are obtained by digitally scanning eight frames each 
corresponding to a different orientation, 8; in Eqn. 1 (8 1 = 0°,02 = 15°, 0:> = 90° J;/.1 = 1:35°, e,, = 'J 80°,013 = 
225°,07 = 270°,08 = 315°), from Fig. 5 of [9] (used with the author's permission). The frames shown are 3 x 1rnrn 
in size; brighter gray levels indicate positive ranges for fn.e and /Jm while black regions indicate negative ranges. A 
polar representntion of this data is shown in Fig. 2, and the zero crossings of frte and f 1m are shown in Fig. 4. 
of a singularity, aJluwing for easy vif>ualization of singula-rities in gray--scale coded orientation rna.ps 
( i"ig. 2a) 
'T'hc characteristic feature of the V-1 orientation response function (J·~qn. 1) is the cxist(~JJcc of local 
spatial correlation in t-he orientation rcspon.r;e. This spa.tia.l conclation of orientation was originally 
termed "sequence regularity'' [12}: nearby nenrons or locations in cortex <-l.J'(-; chara.ctcrii:cd by nearby 
va.]ucs of' bef:>t oricnta.t.ion response. 'J'he rnodifica.Lion to this sta.i.cmcnt, as a. rcsuli. of' optical imaging, 
han been the observation of singular points ctround which all orientations are locally represented. 
There a.rc a wide range of' analogies in the physics of e-ont.inuous rnedia to the striate cortical 
vortex pa.i.Lern shovvn in Fig. 2 (see [18] for a. review): vortex pa.Ltems in liquid HeliunJ:3, cholesteric 
liquid nyst.a.ls and random optical phase fields [11], Lo name just. a few a.mdogies :l_ All of these 
sysLcJnsl a:':> \vcll as striate cortex, are best understood in terms of the topological conscquellccs of 
assigning an ''order para.rnet.erl' (in this case, the orientation response in cortex l represented as an 
angle) t.o each point. of some underlying physical space (in this case, irna.ged "pixels') of the hvo-
dirncnsional cortical sheet). The order pa.rameter describing orientation) namely angle, may be viewed 
in t.opologiea.l t.errns as the boundaJ'Y of the unit circle 5'1, in the sense that points in 8 1 arc in one-to-one 
correspondence with possible orientations. 5'1 is not sirnply connected 1 . 'J'he cortical plane, however, 
is t.opologitally rnodeled as a. subset of R 2 , the two--dimensional real number rna.nif'old, which is sirnply 
connected. Cortical orientation Inaps therefore arc instances of the !napping 8 1 ------;. I??, between spa.ccs 
of' diii'ercnt connectivity (i.e., different hornotopy classes [13]). A continuous rnapping between spaces 
:;.The relationship of the cortical orient.alion pat.t.ern to vortex paU.crns in fluid meclmnics was fln;l noted in [:I OJ, and 
Lhc analogy t.o pat.t.erns of phase disorder, as in cholcst.cric liquid crystals was discussed in [15]. 'l'he suggestion that 
cortical orient.at.ion maps are a phase singularity pat.lcrn has also be<m previously suggest.(~d [J G]. 'l'he relationship of 
cori.ic;ll orientation t.o filt.cred patt.crns of spat.ial oricnt.alion noise was first. discussed in [:3]. 
'
1 A simply connecLcd space is one in which all closed curves may he smoothly shrunk t.o a point.. 
a 
O(x,y) 
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FIG. 2. (p,O) representation of optical imaging data [9], obtained by using the transformation to polar coordinates 
(Eqn. 4) of the data shown in Fig. 1. (a) The cortical orientation response, showing "best" orientation response 
at each cortical location. Neighboring gray values correspond to neighboring orientation, with white = black = 
0°. Only eight gray-scale values are used for better visualization (thus the banded appearance, which would appear 
continuous if more gray-scale values were used). (b) The corresponding amplitude map of the orientation response, 
showing at each cortical location the absolute magnitude of the response to the corresponding best orientation in 
(a). In both (a) and (b) an automatic vortex detection algorithm was used to superimpose morkers denoting vortex 
signs and locations. Positive (clockwise) vortices are shown as squares, while negative (counterclockwise) vortices 
are shown as circles. One can verify the properties of singularities in both frames by noticing that in B(a:, y) (a) all 
orientations surround each vortex and that vortices appear at the local minima of p(:r,y) (b). 
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of different connectivity rnust contain singularities such as the vortices observed in cmtex [J ;)), as has 
been previously discussed [7] and recently observed in optical recording cxpcrirnents (Fig. 2). In prior 
work: it has been demonstrated that random orientation maps) when spa.Lia.lly filtered either by a band-
pass [17) 3] or a low-pass [7] filter, provide similar vortex maps to those observed in optical recording. 
'rhesc rnethods of generating vortex maps all rely on the filter's introduction of local eonela.ticm ( a.Hd 
Oms) "continuity))) in the mapping and on the fact that. the mapping is between spaces of different 
connectivity) to produce vortex patterns. TheHe same spatial filter rnet.hocls have been applied more 
recently for constructing random vortex models of cortical orientation [18, 19]. 
l\tlat.hema.tica.lly, a vortex is characterized by t\vo key properties of the oricnta.tion rna.pping O(x, y) 
and the amplitude mapping p(x, y). Ji'irst.) all orientations are represented, at least one(\ around the 
singularity center. Ji~quiva.lently, the contour integral along any loop in O(:r, y) t.ha.L HurrounclH a (single) 
vortex is always an integral nmnbcr of 27f radians. 'l'his follovvs from the preH\llTJed continuity and 
singlc-valueclness of the cortical mapping everywhere ex<:ept a.t the singularity itself. Since the mapping 
is continuol!s) when traversing a loop surrounding a. vortex from starting point (a: 0 , y0 ) eventually 
returning to (:co, Yo), one must also return along the concsponding path in orientation space to the 
a.ngk Do that was mapped ont.o (:vch Yo). The ret. urn to the same angle ccu1 only ha.ppen iu two wa.ys, 
either (a.) the entire orienta.tion mapping is (uninterest.ingly) constant or (b) as the loop in cortex iH 
traversed, the underlying orientations encountered a.lso form a. loop in orientation space of O)J )2) .. n 
"windings:' H turns out that a singularity rnust occur inside the loop when case (b) above is satisfied 
for n ~ I [1~~]. In this case, the surn of a.ngle differences along a loop smTouncling a singula.rity, as 
it is Lra.vcrHed in a. clockwise direction) is a.n integer multiple of 21r radians. This integer) which ca.n 
he positive or negative (corresponding to a positive or negative incrcaHc in a.ngle a.lmlg a. clockwiHc 
Lrn.versa.l of the loop, re,<;pectively) is tcrrned the winding number. ln sum1nary, a. singularity (;xists if' 
and only if its winding number is non;~,ero. The sign of a vortex is defined as the sign of its winding 
number . 
. In the arnplitudc mapping 1 p(a:, y), a. singularity is charaderized by the amplitude of the response 
f'uncLion approaching :.::cro in the vicinity of the vortex center and equaling ;~,ero a.t t.he center. The 
amplitude rnapping at singularities in a. discrete medium (such as a. video image obtained by the optical 
irnaging rnethocl) rna.y differ slightly from :;,ero due to discrcti:;,ation (both the. underlying neuronal 
s_ysLem and its digital optical image arc discrete). Nevertheless, singularities in discrct(~ mapping~-; 
a.lwa.ys ocn1r a.t. local minima of the mapping, in our experience, as expcctecl (and explained) hy the 
cont.innurn argurncnts surnmarihed <J,bove, a.nd in the literature of ordered media[!:)]. 
'l'llc rna.ill result of the J.Hcsent pa.per is Lha.t a. theorem developed in the context of ra.nciom optical 
wave fields [8] tennecl the sign principle a.ccura.tcly cha.ractcri;~,es the pritna.te V-.1 orientation rna.p. The 
sign principle s\,aLcs that a.clja.cent singularities must always alternate in sign along a.ny zero crossing 
path of' the rca.! (fn.c) or the imaginary (Jim) representation of an orientation ma.p. Fig. ~) illwoLra.t.cs 
t.bc proof of the sign prindplc (based on the proof in [8]). Fig. iJ clemonntrat.es that the sign-principle 
correctly predicts the strudure of primate V-1 orientation ma.ps rncasured by opLic:a.l imaging [9] 5 . 
;, In order to produce Fig. 11, and for furt.her analysis t.hat Lakes into considcrat.iou vorkx locations, we have developed 
and empirically evaluated an accurate vort.ex det.ect.ion algorithm. 'fhe main st.<;ps of t.he algoriOnn consist. of (i) finding 
all pixels in t.he image whose amplitude is smaller t.han t.he amplit.nde of all 8 Hem·es(. neighbor pixels; (ii) integrating 
t.hc angle--differences ;·dong a traversal of the 8 nearest. neighbor pixds and along a sligllt.ly larw.!r r.:irdc (radius :oo 2 
pixels) centered on each pixel, in order t.o compute t.he winding number (and (.bus also the vortex sign) and ensure that 
t.he winding number is close t.o an integral multiple of 271" radians. All vortices in Figs. 1, 2 and :J were automatically 
dd.cckd using t.his algorit.hm, which produced no errors (as verif!ed by visual checking) for t.lw oricn(.at.ion map used in 
5 
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Figure 3. Proof of the sign principle, assuming a particular choice of zero crossing structure for illustrative 
purposes. The sign principle states that adjacent vortices on any zero crossing path hn_<, (.%'1tn) of the real (imaginary) 
representation, frtc (hw), of Eqn. 3 rnust alternate in sign, where the vortex "sign" is positive if the direction of 
increase in orientations around the vortex is clockwise, and negative if it is counterclockwise. (a-f) A section of 
the cortical orientation map (Fig. 2), used to demonstrate the proof of sign principle. (a) Cortic<ll orientation 
preference denoting the orientation that elicits <1 best response at each cortical location. (b) Magnitude of the 
orientation response in (a), showing expected local minima at vortex centers. (c··d) Real/imaginary representation of 
the mapping in (a,b), obtained according to Eqn. 3, and thresho!ded at zero, positive regions <~re black. (e) The zero 
crossings of the mappings in (c) and (d), superimposed. Gray lines: the zero crossing paths of JR('; black lines: the 
zero crossing paths of f 1m; horizontal- line shading: regions in <rvhich fnc > 0; vertical-line shading: regions where 
frm > 0; Sl and S2 denote the locations of two singularities in this mapping. (f) A schematic of the mapping near 
the singularity Sl in (e) showing the coordinate system used at each singularity in the sign principle proof below. 
To prove the sign principle we imagine walking along Zn.c from Sl to 52. At each point (:r 1 , Yi) on b"n.c we use the 
coordinate system whose origin is (:vi,Yi), y-axis is parallel to the tangent of ZRc at (:r,,;~;,), x-axis is orthogonal 
to they-axis and the positive part of the x-axis is aligned with the positive part of fn.e, <lS shown in (f). It C<lll be 
I= =I shown [11] that the sign of a vortex is given by the sign of 9.1.;~u. QJ~ = D~~~·· Db~)) - 0/;~·· 0h~· In the chosen D.T !Jy 
coordinate systern, Db~'" is always zero bec<Juse they-axis is always t<1ngent to 1-'nc· Moreover, as we move along 
;:H,~ from Sl to S2, 0/;~'" is always positive since (by our initial assumption) fnc always incre<Jses to our right and 
decreases to our left. Thus, the sign of a singularity encountered along our path is solely dependent on the sign of 
g~~u. At Sl, .<2.£-t: < 0 (because frm increases in the direction pointing from Sl to S2, opposite to the increasing 
direction of they-axis), implying that Sl is a negative vortex. Since l"Im is positive between Sl and 52 and since 
JJr,., must dec1'case back to zero at 52 (because singul<1rities occur only at the intersections of zero crossings), at 52 
0~~;" > 0 and thus S2 must have an opposite sign to Sl. By symmetry, the same proof applies to traversal of ?1m 
and for the other possible directions of increose of !Re Clt\9 fim <1t. Sl. 
L_ ____________ . ____ __j 
FIG. 4. Demonstration that the sign principle holds for a previously published cortical orientation map, reconstructed 
from the data [9J shown in Figs. 1 and 2. Gray lines denote the zero crossings Zn_<' of fR<' in Fig. 1 while black lines 
correspond to Zim· Vortices occur only at the intersections of zero crossings Zrt<.> and Zlm· The vortex loc<Jtions 
and signs are shown by either squares or circles, corresponding to positive or negative signs, respectively. Adjacent 
vortices on any zero crossing path always alternate in sign, as predicted by the sign principle. 
This paper pla.ces studies of cortical neuroanatomy into the well developed context of continuous 
rncdia.l which is quite distinct from the "neural nd:work)' point of vicvv where the discrete natlll'C of 
ncura.l structure is crnphasit~ccL 'l'his ((supra-neuronal'' [20] level of dr!scription of cortical aTchiteeture 
is snpportecl by the validity of the sign principle in accurately dJ<:-u:a.dcri;;,ing the cortical orienta.Uon 
map. Spcciflcally, a wide range of phenomena related to cortical orientation map st.rud.11re is clarified 
by the use of the sign principle. These will now be briefly outlined. 
'.!.'he real a.nd irna.gina.ry 7-Cl'O erossings of the olx-;ervcd orientation rna.p provide a na.Lnral coordinate 
systcrn for ana.lyi:ing the V-1 orientation rna.p. For exampl(~ 1 Llw pa.ttern statistics of Lhc vortex rnap 
(e.g. the probability of neighboring vortices being of opposite sign), appears t.o be a. random variable 
when analy11ed in spatia.! (i.e. conventional J<~ucledian) metric hut appears to he rigorously coned 
wllcn Lhe metric is computed a.long 7-ero crossing lines, as per the sign principle. Further sta.Listica.l 
chttl'adcri7,a.Lion of' cortical orientation sLrudnre is likely best don(; by Laking this coordinate system 
into account G 
As seen in this paper, \vinding number chara.cLcrihes t.he loca.l st.mcture of cortical "vortices''. 
"\Vinding nurnber" has been termed "topologica.l charge", since it obeys a. form of C-onservation law 
which is similar to that of conventional (electrcHTla.gnet.ic) cha.rge conservaJion [22]. Bricfly1 vortices 
a.rc. created a.nd destroyed in ((pairs") as we have frequcni.ly observed in cornpnter simulation. '.!.'he sign 
principle shows why t.hir:> is the case: vortices arc created when a real [ru;p. imaginary] i:Cl'O crossing 
cnrvc ';wanders)) across an irna.gina.ry [rcsp. real] one. Generically, two vortices (of opposite sign) will 
be produced simultaneously by t.his mecha.nism, since the 11cro crossing lines arc generically closed a.nd 
this analysis and for olhcr expcrinwnlal and computer gcnerat.cd oricn( . .;lt.ion map~. 
f·Thcrc is a high degree of nearest. neighbor corrdat.ion in natural vortex pat.t.ems. Stat.ist.ica.l st.ndie~ using the 
Eucl(~dian met.ric heLve shown 85-DO% ant.i-correlat.ion in sign among vortices in opt.ical int.crferomet.ry experiments [8] 
and lat.er t.he same <Ulti-correlat.ion pcn:cntages were comput.cd for vort.iccs in optical imaging dat.a [2:1.]. 
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therefore intersections come in pairs 7 . The sante argument in reverse describes vortex "annihilation)), 
caused for exa.rnple by smoothing or averaging. 'I'hus, if one low-pass filters a random orientation rna.p, 
the low-pass filter causes nearby positive and negative vortices to be "annihilatc<P', i.e. to disappear, 
leaving a. singularity free region, as shown in [7]. The sign principle thus provides deep insight, into 
the appearance or disappearance of vortex pairs. Moreover, as has been noted before [7], any forrn 
of spatial fllt.cring (either low pass or band-pass) ir; capable of producing new vortices o1· annihilating 
existing vorticer;. Therefore, care must be observed in digital manipulation of optical recording data., 
e::;pecia.lly because (somewhat counter-intuitively) a "blurring)) operation such as low pass filtering cau 
actua.lly produce extrernely "sharp)') yet a.rtifacLual, vortex structure. 
V\'incling nurnbcrs greater than 1 have not. been observed in V-1 optical recordings. This can be 
understood with reference to the pair-creation mccha.nism, occurring when hvo zero crossing paths have 
intersected. Higher order vortices require more than two zero crossing line;; to intersect at a. point. 
J\;;iclc from being statistically unlikely, this situation is also topologically unstable, since it degenerates 
under infinitesimal perturbation into distinct first order vortex pairs. 
Vortices a.re created in pairs of positive-negative winding munber. This provides a. natura.! iden-
tification of' neighboring cortical singularities, identifying those pa.irs of adjacent. vortices (in the t:ero 
eroHsing rnctric) \vhich were created at a single zero crossing inf.cr::;edion event) i.e. adjacent singula.ri-
ties along a. ,.;ero crossing path that \Vcrc created sirnulta.neously in a. vortex pa.ir crca.t.ion. ln practice, 
there a.ppca.rs to be no way Lo create this labeling after the fad, but it could be done in principle 
by following developmeni.a.l trajcci.ories. lvloreover, this identification of' cortical vortex pairs seems to 
provide a. ;;olut.ion to the long existing question of whether there is a. modula.r supra.-colmnna.r (i.e. 
hypercolumn like) pattern in V-1., a.s originally suggested by Bubel a.nd \iVeiscl [!2]. Since cortical 
vortex pairs must. be created simulta.neously, via. intersection of' two 11ero C-l'C),-;sing contour;.;, there iH a 
natural pa.ir-wise identification of nearby vortices which can be interpreted as providing a. basis for a 
"hypercolumn" like pairing of singularities. 
Fina.lly, it i;; irnporLa.nt to note tha.t the entire ana.lysis provided here, in terms of tlw topological 
properties of ordered rnedia., is likely to carry over to other cortical fea.turc rna.ps. For cxa.rnplc, the 
direction column strncturc of M'l' cortex [2:~] is also a. map or ,')'1 --+ H2 , and thus would he cxpccLed 
to provide sirnila.r supra.-JH.':Ill'Ona.l behavior as outlined above for the \1-] orientation column map. 
Further, cortica.l f'ea.Lure rna.ps can be described in tcnns of the same language used lwre, i.e. the 
assignment of an order pa.ra.rnetcr (i.e. the feature spa.ce) t.o a. physical space (i.e. the cortex). 'fhe 
topological properties of these t\vo spaces arc then expected to dcterrnine the (jlJa.lita.Livc structure of 
a.rbitra.ry cortica.l feature tna.ps iu Lhc rnanner ~,ovhich has a.lrea.dy been well cha.ra.ctcri11ed in the cont.(;xt. 
of the topological defects of ordered media (13]. 'J.'hus, supra.-neuronal arc:hited.ures in cortex rnay be, 
in addition to being accessible to experimental techniques such as optica.l recording, accessible to a. well 
developed body of theoretical methodology. 
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